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RESPONDENT'SREPLY TO GBNERAL COUNSEL'SANSWERINGBRIEF
TO THE NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD:
RespondentTexas Dental Association("TDA") submits its Reply to GeneralCounsel's
Answering Brief to Respondent'sExceptionsand, in supportof its requestthat its exceptionsbe
sustained,would show the Board the following:
The record evidenceand legal authority do not support the judge's conclusions
and findings.

I.

A.

Respondent'sexceptionsto factual findings and legal determinationsshould
be sustained.
1.

Exceptions 1,20-222 Lockerman was not dischargedfor refusing to
commit an unfair labor practice becauseTDA never at any time asked
her to commit an unfair labor practice.(Reply to ResponseII.C.3).

The judge's finding that Lockerman,a supervisor,was dischargedfor refusingto commit
an unfair labor practice,Decisionatp.ll,

lines 13-15,is not supportedby substantialevidence,

nor is it supportedby the controlling law. Generalcounselhighlights this error by statingthat

the facts in this case "may be analogized" to casesin which a supervisor was dischargedfor
refusing to engagein surveillanceof protected activity, for refusing to identifu union activists, or
for refusing to fill out termination slips that supported pretextual reasons for discharging
employees.GeneralCounsel'sAnswering Brief to Respondent'sExceptions("Response")ar2526. The problem with this "analogizing" is that none of the determinativefacts in those casesor even any similar facts- are presentin this record,which generalcounselrepeatedlymisstates
by assertingthat Lockermanwas dischargedfor failing to disclosethe identity of those behind
the petition. Responseat 9 (Lockerman was dischargedbecauseshe "failed to discloseher
knowledge of the e-mail communications and their authors in violation of the May 17
directive."); at 26 ("Lockerman,by refusing to disclosethe identity....alsoengagedin protected
activity by refusingto commit an unfair labor practice.")(emphasisadded).
The only evidencegeneralcounselcites is Ms. Linn's testimony,Responseat 9 (citing
1R-83through 84), but the relevanttestimonythere is that the terminationstatementreadto Ms.
Lockermansaid she had "knowledge of the eventsleadingup to the annualsessionand petition
and the anonymousemails, and failed to discussyour knowledgewith [Ms. Linn]," which was
insubordinate.Rl-83:4 through 84:t2. Nothing in this testimonysuggeststhat Lockerrnanwas
askedto identify the involved employees,nor that shewas dischargedfor refusingto do so.
Generalcounsel'sonly other record citation is to Lockerman'sspeculationthat she was
terminatedbecauseshe did not identify the employeesinvolved in the petition. Responseat 9
(citing lR-231,242,243). Lockerman'sspeculation,however,is just that. The fact is that she
was never asked to identify the employees involved and the directive from Ms. Linn was
specif,rcallyaimedat identifying what the employees'complaintswere. GC-9 ("ln orderto allow

one more opportunity to discussany concernswithin appropriatechannels,I expect that anyone
who hasparticipatedin anyway in theseanonymouscommunicationsto call or e-mail me....").
It is indisputable that an employer can dischargea supervisorfor participating in union
activities and can question a supervisorconceming its employees' complaints about working
conditions. For instance,in Howard JohnsonMotor Lodge,261 NLRB 866 (1982),enf' sub
nom.,HowardJohnsonCo. v. NLRB,702F.2d I (l't Cir. 1982),the Board affirmed a judge's
finding that questioning a supervisor conceming why the employees were unhappy and
instructing her to report union activity did not violate the Act. 261 NLRB at 868. What did
violate the Act, the judge found and the Board affirmed, was terminating the supervisor for
refusing to disclosethe identitiesof employeeswho had attendedunion organizationmeetings.
Id. at 870-7i. Generalcounsel'sattemptsto bring this casewithin that and similar holdingsfails
becauseit is undisputedthat Lockerman was never asked a single question concerningthe
employees'petition, including the identitiesof thoseinvolved. In fact, shetestifiedthat shewas
terminatedwithout discussion.Rl -2 I 9 : 18 through220:25.
To find in favor of a dischargedsupervisor,the Fifth Circuit requiresproof the supervisor
was frred for refusingto commit an unfair labor practice. Marshall Durbin Poultry Co. v. NLRB,
39 F.3d 7312,7315-1615tr'Cir.1994). Thereis no suchproof here. All that Lockermanrefused
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to do was respondto Ms. Linn's directive. Becauseshe refusedto respond,TDA never asked
Lockerman either the kinds of questionsthat Howard Johnsonfound are permitted- what the
employeeswere unhappyabout- or the kinds that are not permitted- the identity of union (or,
here, protesting) employees. Unless the Board is willing to hold that merely requiring a
supervisorto meet with her own supervisorto discussemployeeconcernsis an unfair labor
practice,TDA's dischargingLockermandid not violate the Act.

í

Finally, generalcounselfails to even addressanothercritical point madein Respondent's
opening brief: supervisorsdo not have rights protectedby the Act. Parker-Robb Chevrolet,Inc.,
262 NLRB 402, *404, 1982 WL 90211, rev. denied sub nom. Automobile Salesmen'sUnion
Local 1095,711F.2d 3S3(D.C. Cir. 1983). The dischargeof a supervisoris unlarvfulonly when
it interfereswith employees' $ 7 rights. The only way the termination of a supervisorcan
interferewith, restrain,or coercenon-supervisoryemployeesin the exerciseof their $ 7 rights is
if the employeesknow that the supervisorwas terminated for refusing to commit an unfair labor
practice. SeeRussellStover Candies,Inc. v. National Labor Relations8d.,551 F.2d204,208
18thCir. 1977);seealso, GeneralEngineering,Inc. v. NLRB,3ll F.2d 570, 574 (9th Cir. 1962),
disagreedwith on other groundsin N.L.R.B.v. RaytheonCo., 398 U.S. 25 (1970). Thereis no
such evidencehere. Not a single employeetestifiedto having known why Lockermanhad been
discharged (or even that she had been discharged). Absent such evidence, Lockerman's
dischargecannothave interferedwith, restrained,or coercednon-supervisoryemployeesin the
exerciseof their organizationalrights, RussellStover,55l F.2d at208, and thus the ALJ erredin
finding that TDA's dischargingher violatedthe Act.
2.

Exceptions 3, 13, 14: Respondent'selectronic communications
policy was not disparatelyenforced. (Reply to ResponseII.C.2).

The judge eruedin finding that TDA's electroniccommunicationspolicy was disparately
enforcedbecausethere is no evidencethat Respondentallowed a similar use of its propertywhile
policy permitsemployeesto
dischargingClark for his use. TDA's electronicscommunications
use its electronicscommunicationsystemfor "reasonablepersonalpurposes... provided such
use doesnot interferewith...Texas Dental Association'sorderly work flow." GC-44, p. 18.
The policy warnsthat "improperuse of the E-mail system...willnot be tolerated. Employees
who violate this policy are subject to disciplinary action, up to and including discharge." Id.

The addendumto the policy also states,"Electronic communicationsmay not be usedto create
..." GC-4bat2.
any ... disruptivemessages.
It is undisputedthat Clark's use of TDA's confidential e-mail addresslist and his emailing the petition to Dr. Baxley and others disruptedTDA's business. As Dr. Black, the
immediate past president,testified, "that stoppedthe businessof the house... and was very
disruptive to the organization." P.l-259:20 through 260:7. Dr. May conf,trmedthe disruption.
R2-231:14through322:2. In addition,Dr. Black testifiedthat the e-mailslater sentto the board
and selectedmembersof the TDA "were very disruptive. They were very inflammatory, and
they were not true." Rl-260:12-20.
Although general counsel made exhibits of personal e-mails among various TDA
employeesas well as routinebusinesse-mailsbetweenTDA employeesand the TDA board,GC28 through GC-32 and GC-39 through GC-45,none of thesee-mailsinvolve communicationsto
the TDA board or TDA membersthat were "disruptive" or "inflammatory" and thus in violation
of TDA's electronic policy.

All of the e-mails in evidence either concern personal

communications between employees or routine business communications between TDA
employeesand membersof managementor TDA board members. Nor did the generalcounsel
presentany evidencethat thesee-mail exhibits disruptedTDA business,as had the e-mailssent
by Clark. Thus, generalcounselfailed to make out even a printa .facie casethat the policy's
was selectivelyappliedto Clark's actions.
prohibitionof "disruptivemessages"
Under the standardestablishedin The Gucu'dPzrblishingCo. d/b/a the Register-Guard
and EugeneNewspaperGuild,351 NLRB 70,2007 WL 4550458at *ll-12 (December16,
2007) ("Register Guard'), Clark's dischargewas not the result of TDA's "selectively and
disparately"applying its policy to $ 7 activity. As Ms. Linn testified,shewould have discharged

any employee who used TDA's confidential email list - as Clark had - to disrupt the annual
meeting. R2-355:1-4. That Ms. Linn would not have dischargedan employeefor sendinga
personalmessageusing the confidentialemails,Response at 22-23, is irrelevant;sucha message
would not have violated the policy by disrupting TDA's business. Thus, Register Guard's
holding controls: "unlawful discrimination consists of disparate treatment of activities or
communicationsof a similar characterbecauseof their union or other Section 7-protected
status...." The Act, however,doesnot prohibit an employerfrom discriminatingbasedon nonSection7 grounds,id. at 72,which is what TDA did here.
3.

Exceptions 1, 2, 16-18: Ctark did not engage in protected
activity. (Reply to ResponseII.C.l).

The crucial question is whether Clark was discharged for engaging in "concerted
activitiesfor the purposeof ... mutual aid and protection,"2g U.S.C. $ 158(a)(l);Bob Evans
Farms. Inc., 163 F.3d 1012, 1021 ]tt'Cir. 1998),which has been interpretedto mean that the
underlyingdisputemust relateto the terms and conditionsof work. NLRB v. WashingtonAlum.
as it ought
Co.,370 U.S. 9, 17 (1962). Here,oncethe building conditionsclaim is disregarded,
to be, since it so obviously is a recent creation,it is clear that Clark's concern was what he
believed to be financial improprieties, a view no one else shared; Kim's concern was the
KatherineSimms issue,a matterinvolving only supervisors;and St. Germain'sconcerns aside
from the Simms' issue- were different still. None were concernedaboutthe sameissues,much
less with issuesthat affectedtheir terms and conditions of work. For this reason,the judge's
finding that the employeeswere engagedin protected concertedactivity is in eror.

4.

Exceptions4 and l0;7;9; ll; 12 and 19: The record doesnot
support the judge's factual fTndings concerning credibility.
(Reply to ResponseII.B and II.C.4).1

TDA agrees that an administrative law judge's credibility resolutions will not be
overturned unless the clear preponderanceof all the relevant evidence demonstratesthat the
administrative law judge is incorrect. Standard Dry Wall Products, 97 NLRB 544 (1950), enf'd,
here.
188F.2d 362 (3d Cir. 1951),which is just what the relevantevidencedemonstrates
2
Clark's testimonythat he did not draft the petition on his TDA computeris not credible
becausethe forensic analysis,GC-l1 - which the GeneralCounselput into evidence- revealed
that fragmentsof the petition were savedin "snapshots"taken at dffirent times by the system.
GC-11, paras. 11-15. Clark's testimonythat all he did was open the petition on his TDA
computer,1 R-167, is not crediblebecausehe doesnot explain how the petition could have been
availableon his TDA computerto be openedunlesshe had savedit there.
Clark's testimonythat building issueswere part of the petition, R1-183:9-13,is not
document,including
credible3becausethesecomplaintswere not made in any contemporaneous
the petition itself, GC-8; Clark's proposedresolutionand letter transmittingthe petition to Dr.
Baxley,GC-34;Clark's actualcharge(filed on December12,2006),GC-1(a);or his Application
for UnemploymentBenefits, GC-12. Nor do these documentsmention his later claim that an
anonymousemployeewas concemedabout sexualharassmentor time card alteration,issuesthat
only appearedonce Clark realizedthat, to succeedon his NLRB claim, the petition had to
concelï terms and conditionsof his employmentand not merely the employees'dissatisfaction
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with the terminationof a supervisor,KatherineSimms.
I
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Generalcounselnotes that Exception 9 challengesthe judge's finding that the petition
was sent only to membersof the Board of Directors. Upon review of the evidence,this is
correct.
With respectto Exception 11, generalcounselstatesthat the record supportsthe judge's
conclusionthat Ms. Linn's dischargingLockerman,who clearly ignored a directive to discuss
the employees'concerns,but not a supervisormerely suspectedof the samething, confirms the
employees'perceptionof unfairness. Responseat 30. The fallacy in this argumentis two-fold:
first, it is not "unfair" to dischargea supervisor who actually has ignored a direct order but not
dischargeone only suspectedof doing so. In the former instance,the insubordinationis patent;
in the latter, it is not. Second,as discussedsupra, there is no evidencethat any employee(other
than Lockermanherself)knew that she was discharged,nor knew that the other supervisorwas
under suspicion. In the absenceof suchevidence,theseunrelateddecisionsconfitm nothing.
Finally, with respectto Exceptionsl2 and 19,which objectto thejudge's error in finding
that there was no support for Ms. Linn's conclusionthat in approachingthe auditor when no
audit was in process,1R-188:4-23,Clark and St. Germainwere attemptingto find out more than
how to code the settlement,the evidenceis that the settlementhad just occured; Clark was in
communicationwith Baxley (who was intensely concernedwith Ms. Simms' discharge),1Rand Clark testifiedthat no matterwhat his supervisingCPA told
725:4-19,127:15-21,259:8-14:
him, in his view it was unethicalto code the settlementas wages.Rl-296:25 through 297:3. It
strainscredulity to believe that Clark and St. Germainjointly called the outsideauditor to ask
only, "how do you code this settlement,"and that questionand that questionalonepromptedthe
auditorto call Ms. Linn and tell her they were seekingmore informationthanjust how to codeit.
R2-360:7-24, 361:3-16.
' E x c e p t i o n5s, 1 5 ,1 6 ,I 8 .

il.

Respondent'sexceptionsare not procedurally flawed. (Reply to ResponseII.A).
Generalcounselfirst objectsthat Respondent'sinitial filing, which exceeded20 pages,

did not contain a subject index with page reference and a table of authorities and that
Respondent'sargument and authorities were generaland did not cross-referencethe exceptions,
as requiredby the rules. Respondentnow has suppliedthe Board (andthe parties)with the cover
page,table of contents,and table of authoritiesreferencingthe exceptionsthat were inadvertently
omitted from the initial filing. Respondentsubmitsthat this correction satisfiesthe rules and that
the rules do not demandso harsha penaltyfor a technicalomissionas the generalcounselwould
impose.
General counsel also objects that Respondentargued that Lockerman should not be
reinstatedwithout speciallyexceptingto the relief ordered,althoughthat exceptionis subsumed
within Exception l.

The problem with reinstating Lockerman, however, goes beyond the

argument advancedin Respondent'sopening brief (which will not be repeatedhere). The
problem is that when shewas discharged,her dutieswere assignedto anothersupervisorand her
positionwas eliminated,leavingno comparableposition in which shecould be placed.
[II.

Requestfor Relief
For these reasons, Respondent respectfully requests that the Board sustain these

exceptionsand deny enforcementof the ALJ's decision.
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